Background {#sec1_1}
==========

Choroidal melanomas are the most common primary malignancy of the eye, with an annual incidence of 6 cases per 1 million population \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. It is more common in Caucasian adults and rare in dark-skinned or children. Predisposing factors for choroidal melanoma include light eye color, fair skin color, ocular melanocytosis, and preexisting nevi, even the incidence of malignancy conversion is very low \[[@B3]\].

Enucleation is appropriate for large melanomas in which the vision is compromised if more conservative treatments are used and also if the tumor surrounds or invades the optic nerve head. Enucleation is recommended when the tumor is classified as medium (longitudinal diameter 2.5--10 mm, anterior-posterior diameter \<16 mm) and large in size (longitudinal diameter \>10 mm; anterior-posterior diameter \>16 mm) \[[@B4]\].

The cornea is an avascular tissue covered anteriorly by a multilayer stratified, nonkeratinized epithelium. This epithelium is constantly regenerated by limbal stem cells, a unique cell population located in the basal epithelial layer of the corneal limbus (the corneo-conjunctival junction). The corneal stroma is an avascular collagenous layer with a very poor propensity for neoangiogenesis. Hence, before this case, there were no special restrictions on obtaining ocular tissues for transplantation from donors with metastatic uveal melanoma. Donors with systemic solid tumor malignancies have been eligible for ocular tissue transplantation. These donors may constitute upwards of 30--40% of the donor pool \[[@B5], [@B6]\].

Wagoner et al. \[[@B5]\] performed a long-term retrospective analysis of 73 patients who received corneal donor material from donors who died from various systemic malignancies. They found no increased incidence of malignancy or earlier mortality in the recipient population, and no patient developed local tumor growth.

López-Navidad at al. \[[@B6]\] performed histopathological evaluation of the remaining corneoscleral rim in 408 donor eyes from donors with an active malignancy or history of malignancy after the donor button was removed and transplanted. There was no tumor transmission in any of the 325 recipients.

All these reasons have led the ethical committee to the conclusion that homonymous corneal transplant from an enucleated fellow eye for choroidal melanoma is a safe procedure.

Case Presentation {#sec1_2}
=================

A 56-year-old woman was complaining about decrease in vision on her left eye.

Prior ocular history involved corneal leucoma on her right eye due to a previous herpes infection (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). She was currently on the waiting list for a corneal transplantation.

At the ophthalmologic emergency unit, she was diagnosed with a retinal detachment due to an intraocular mass in her left eye (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). She was sent immediately to the retinal division where ultrasound, ocular biomicroscopy, and wide-field photography were performed (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was 20/80 on her right eye and 20/200 on her left eye. Intraocular pressure was 14 mm Hg in her right eye and 17 mm Hg in her left eye. The right cornea was opaque due to leucoma (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Ocular examination of the left eye revealed an elevated pigmentary choroidal tumor, covering the temporal half of the fundus and accompanied by an exudative retinal detachment involving the macula (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). B-scan ultrasound confirmed the presence of a choroidal melanoma, showing medium internal reflectivity on A-mode and large size (longitudinal diameter \>10 mm; anterior-posterior diameter \>16 mm). General oncology screening ruled out systemic dissemination. Macular optical coherence tomography (OCT; Cirrus HD-OCT, Zeiss, Germany) showed a smooth dome-shaped choroidal elevation compatible with choroidal melanoma and associated retinal detachment. Due to the large tumor size, the patient decided to undergo enucleation, after being informed about different treatment options (brachytherapy and enucleation). The patient showed her willingness to use the cornea of the left eye as a transplant for her right eye. After discussion with the ethical committee, its approval, and signing informed consent, the patient underwent enucleation of her left eye (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The enucleated sample was examined by a pathologist and found to be free of melanoma cells in the corneolimbal tissue. Afterwards, trepanation of the donor cornea button was performed, and the cornea was transplanted to the right eye (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

The patient has been followed for over 60 days without any sign of corneal transplant rejection, and her left eye was according to the enucleation protocol. BCVA in her right eye improved to 20/40 (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion and Conclusion {#sec1_3}
=========================

This is the first case report showing the feasibility and safety of homonymous corneal transplantation in a patient with choroidal melanoma. After discussing all treatment options with the patient, we decided together to enucleate the left eye due to the tumor size. Since our patient was also in need of a corneal transplant for her fellow eye, we safely performed autologous corneal transplantation. As it has been published previously, the risk for tumor transmission by corneal transplant is very low \[[@B5], [@B6]\], and close long-term follow-up is indicated. Therefore, it can be considered in suitable patients. Moreover, in these extremely rare cases where autologous transplantation presents a viable option for the patient, we suggest performing both surgeries in the same session in order to avoid additional general anesthesia and also to decrease patients\' anxiety.

Notably, these cases could be diagnosed in patients of every age. Therefore, we strongly believe that this technique should be considered in cases with enucleated eye and any indication of corneal graft in the fellow eye, i.e. leucoma, extreme keratoconus, or hydrops.

In conclusion, we recommend to consider autologous corneal transplant from an enucleated fellow eye for choroidal melanoma if there is a need to use clear cornea in this kind of condition, and allow the patient to shorten the waiting period on the transplant list for a corneal graft in their only eye.
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